
the dcaJ d-- v- 4i ccn.it.:? t:l V.i If ile
lt b--Te bwmtli icctncj i:.Jt;:t!( t.trc u

thin- - to f..r.

.ri t j rereicnt Talcoa snd his tou-V- x- s,
r. I uae r'.ii load of rrape ad tnuttT, tcd a
tho.n-- 1 a!too'srfprcenLa;iveIniJ ISkhctiliro'
kun, and each of t! r lou 8 or 10 i t'ae

. . e r.- - t--f L.lj;.. Tie ii..-:- cf l- - -

, - I fx. let l',.Tr u t f I i tl th'J-- ritloiUV
'i !,lfc?jtt:;i I La

;,!i.-jo- . TVc twt tfiii nuirt boort ami!
' aivl '.r.n l':$ u.'.ic L the cov.'une fj Jj- - 'd I'crr.in. la t! e Tf f 17 i, S I lih t,ttlxrs taj almost as mmr snot m as there could

have been stowed handspikes, . Mr. Foiton is
CQOms..riii.-- J ly s iipix! tintn, n.ic n ur.uc-cessf- ul

tteii;-- t C.e 1 :lwit.l k
tv,n toancf TeTaliin., ia h&uj A- - cnca. .
Whilat the fleet i lyii!j In the Imvbcur, a ru

Lal.l rei- - ..:. - .

.L:kaj,v:,:. A C. Jimcs M fk'T, appoln'.e.f. "

'i, At C. Julia Br.sib, Viuia U.-ad- -

fr!, rfii :c4. ' . . v
Urcwac, & C. WiUm, Daniel, Simeon

Ecrcns, rtv;'noJ. -

The Pennsylvania election look place on
Tuesday Lit. Fro ai tho Freeman's Journal
of Wrdoesday we extract the fallowing ankle
M We kept our paper open, till a late hour, in
order to be ablclo Ascertain the result of thcci- -

now. uoprc pared lor funber public elpcri-me- n

t, but J am told he intends to continue them
a private these twoyears- - But this I presume

is the last time the government . wilt be trou

is nvd:ra scho-jl- . Hsv.xuld sicken ' at the
t' iTti an-- the 42.1 scO'i 6e forgotten in tr.e annal
c f c'--T- Ajl 4re ivjt Americani to S.m oa--t

i J pride, wine force of it I Our youth token
tho plough iliould be as lit J rcsttcined by Jbnn

ji u'.tir miUuty equip Jients at posLje. Wry
t'.cj tuve not kiwvm 111 the walks of rami employ
i;st:)t,imJa simp'.a dress U at ooce suited to their

rf lif an I thft tkiw tniirt f ma

lentUI fever spread Ocath and deuruc:i.Tt tmorgit
the crews. The dreauTJ havock tJce by skkuvK
is thus described in Thomson's Scsuns Ibled with him, or )oa with ' TRIPPli:.

f Tow, rlhuit VanwHi, i ,.
mT mlsrrabk acraei Torn, fttym, mv . .

. v
"Toiofiirt wckkaM sunk the mu am;, "aiitr um4 aacUtW in lite Jw tit Iwliw, wUk m

pti f rm. iih th example of other an3 the ur- - 7 "oa x-- u morning uk
.t cause of nitiicR-- d. will not American orit.'JuJ? umahedo Jntine the votes for the Select pmrl tfafrifie't mUwnJ coile. , , bw tae arcp-rK.n- j pn(r, la chkMly iuim,

Th lip ple qujrtriujc and Utc I kOtii w rym r.
" 3Ing9 PorkeK London peper of the 33d Aur ite some tnilitH' y habit Tor themselves without be--j Council, which gae .it . average majority of

L, the humhla copyists of others f "
, J5G0 for the federal candidates. None of the

, . .. .... .- I I U I 1 t

) moi wui rotair unirtiti voa heard iu rroaM.
MOfagodxia-(li- p fiom tliore ta shore." 4gust, contains an extract of a letter dated Senegal,

July , 1110, which states that the intrepid traveller Lawrence Washinpton, as is stated br .Jkk'tro
Marshall, wns amonrst . the Amciicans or Provui- -Mungo Parke, Is sail in existence la the interior of

Africa. - ' , . . , i . .". .' .,

rr i nricij .nr. iv.mui. i.wi Tiyucui, winne ucitc-;oin- cr ticccis were COUDICU Wnen we Cani4
ull muHallow, and whos progrtw l, wavrb itit is certain that the federal ticket has

I .te been so hi ppy es to promo;, through the me succeeded in the city generally, by upwafda of
n of others, should have tied in my lndiiJual ' jqq xnaority.w , . - ' ,

aaetnpt. The plan is howercr correct, and Jthe end - r r . U
'.'hlr derble, and I have no doubt that the corpat-'- ThVlTnW Stat mrhAt. R,nr: t

clals, who were employed in the expcuiai.n giii.c
Carthaena t and in compument to the acmiial, ly

' A Society has been established at Pittsbure, Pa.
under the name of the Columbian Society of Vir

wnom he had been particularly noticed, he cailt d
his estate Upon the Potomac k. Mount Fcrnvi. Dyi-
ng-, in the year 1754, he left Lis csUte to Lis hi o--tuosi,"" the object of which is stated to be to colIh?re hid the honour to taimtd,VtU U restor: Pe-U-mm Newport on Tuesday the

eJ m better hHwis. The prtce of ejuipment by niy jjjjj gjjj , ' -
calculations, wasu little more than fivo dollars 3 - . " : ' ' '" lect some of the infinite quantity ofcuriosities with ther porge Washington, who at that time was 22 ,

years of age- - . -- v u " '
-- -wnica the extensive regions of our country abound

to examine auch mineral and vegetable produc- - i ne writer ot this article remembers h8me seencompanies are wrming in me cuamci, one oi wiucn . Newborypori Herald, (printed in Mas--
exnencfl-at V1ntes ua aeten dollars, and the others at long afjo, In some Ciusb pubUcation, an anecdote '

of admiral Vernon which, if true, gives the ori pin,
of the wcrd rnr -- The anecdote, was this 1 ha

uwis,aa may ue coocciveu oe curious or vaiuaoie
and also, such physical phenomena aa nuj be no-

ticed by any of its memlters, or. otberv transmiuing
information ; and finally, by every practicable means, British sailors had always bren accustomed todiir.fc

three dollars and four.', I hve bcUn honoured with fhusetts) gtvta a deaenpuoo ol a most
awamunkatwii from a nwjof Cuvler, command. .

,cnt hurricane which passed through that place
In,; a of Riflemen in the county ofOuUrio,0 of SepUmber Uthe apace ot one
i t tic state of NcwYoi k, wWch conutns the plan minute, Houses, Barns, fences, treea and even

.of an uniiorm to simple, elegant, nd notional, that; stone walla were- - demolished many persons
I pr.y yon to girc it publicity, for the benefit of shni- - were, wounded, though none , killed. , Rocks
it orp elsewhere. ' ; ' ' ' ' ' ' ' - I weighing half a ton (aya the Herald) were

their allowance of brandy or rum, clear; till admito attempt to extend the knowledge of the natural
history of the country." ' " . " ' ' : -- : ral Vernon ordered those under his command to-- .

mix it with water.' The Innovation rave ereat of--
fence to the sailors i and, for s time, rendered theThe friends of Christianity 'says the Augusta

j Bclic'fo me respcctluliy, 6.
f-

- uken from the peaceful boscm of the earth. commander very unpopular with them. . The ad--Cchdtit of October 5,) have great cause to rejoice,
for r ' mi has rapidlv revived within the last twelve mim at mat time wore a itroram coat t tor wiacn,

reason ;hey nick-nam- ed him erf grog. . And hence.
' - ' y .;, v l where had for eternal ages, and

fyit-- : "TKlmoved'aconsideraSle distance- -in short, the mot . loth in this state, and the state of South
Caro!ii... The fbllowinir is the sum total of the'a. .....I .- 1- .;JJ' : .1 (power of description totally fails to . inve an a by degrees, the mixed liquor he constrained the nv j

to drink, universally obtained among: them the camoextract
u rw;.oi a iinr.i. i vuri,,,jiiHui. iicw-ton,- w

i dequate idea of the dreadful ravairea
-

which report of the Edgefield Baptist" association, con-
vened at the Flat-Roc- k Meeting-hous- e on the 25tli of ' " T" ' 'grog.Lqtuton fiater. ;J.,:.- - r j.',A.i ijwf -- .v. . were made, and which can only be faintly con- -
of August last,

.
,-- ' ; ' ;

s
.

; . ' rtcmmcmkd far rifle - i ' . t ccived by actually witnessing the effects it pro- -

A black mock-morocco- -- or fine- - calRikln-- . capt'daced- -' 'The horrour of midnijrht darkness, at-- Baptised, 1J3 2, Received by letter, T 3, Restored,
'

r ' v ' . 'k . .' ' v ' ' ' r
".

A method qf rufifireMitig a mob vithout llovdthed. '
' '' . . ... '' t A. J i - f

In the year 1793, the women of Toulon declared -

31," Dismissed, 387, Excommunicated, 40, Dead,
23 Whole number, 3f39. ?; ,

'.txi.it, w the shape or fashion of fur taps, to pull tended by the tumult tand convulsions of, the
1oti over the ears- -, cdjjed with hhek r dark fur, lrouble4 atmostphere, were so tremendous, that themselves in a state of insurrection, and, asscnw

. .wnnoui icatner srwac r.vw P """8 the affHshted nciffhboura thoujrht the end of We are informed lhX Jacob Odell of Durham in
bung in great crowds, threatened to hang the ma-- ,

gistratcs, if they did not "lower the price of sugar,
The - pVocurator sysdic at first ' lauc-he- at U.eu'.

about the ears ana bead, is not very the ofti(ne arri vedt and the summation all this State, has 'obtained a patent for an Ironing
. ,.'. . w. fx !u thtnjrs here below would quite succeed Machine, which will in half an hoar, attended and threats: but the multitude refusing to disperse, ho. .wc.uicr wuutu ii.ee vuc cms ji iu, hki u unit, . , - , ,

assembled the council general oi the commune, and
ordered the 5 re engines, with a plentiful supply of

worked by one person only, iron as many clothes
as two women .would in a day, and the procesa is
without fire or beat. . , The public will be shortly be-

nefitted by this valuable machine Dover jSun. . i

lbe no incumbrance in runing through woods or Vfhe I ederal . Republican of the 10th msU
.;ku8lws,).'.; ':'; ;f r csays .The Catholic .aynod of Ireland haw
'.Pantaloons, waistcoat and rifle frock of woolen published a Latin address to the Catholic

w iter, mixed with soot, to be crawn out in battlo.
array ( by a vigorous discharge of. this smutty art
tillery, the insurgents in petticoats were completely .
routed, and quietly rcdred to tlieir homes. .

Mr. J. Richards, of Newburrport, has Invented a: cloth of black and white wool, of each u equal pro-- prelates and dignitaries of the whole world,
portion,'trimmed with worsted frince. ' ' : nrotestinir aorainst the violence .ffertd by the loom, by which three times as much work can be

done by one person hv a day, as in the 'common' V L nnwouwroaae a oara prey auu, wen cainiiatf rtnch enipcfour to the person and right, ot
Cook, the celebrated Cucutnnavii'alor, when a. -

mode. It may he fixed to go by water, ""vjrhetidry- - made of lie texture of Virginia Owen ' - , ','f. "-- '''r's boy, wua apprenticed in the small town of Steers ii" -

Yorkshire, to what iuermed a general shop-keep-er. .Commerct of Quetcc The Quebec Gazette ex;: "w!!SteSidl We undemandthaV a letter haa beeii feceiv- -
. be comlorU'.Wo atnight,. .

if ti.. ij,!t iu V. , w,m ed in Marblehead, . aUUne that all the Amen
t happened one day, that a young woman ifurchased

hibits a list of twenty-on- e arrivals and seventy-eig-ht

clearances,' during the weekending the lib uhv, i
an article at this shop, and in payment ofTered a new1 V

shiiitngC 'The hiastcr of the shop, havlngaeen the "":be discernible in the woods ot any distance, not tin--' can property which had been detained in the
: Ske the natural anDcansnce of the trunk or body of a! Bay of Bascay was delivered to its original own- - rl pay this new shilling, and not finding u, amoig '

RapidSettlementVtrj few villages; in theforest tree t has cheapness to recommend it. ' ' sers. 4. If this be the fact, the probability is, that
Western country can - orobablv exhibit ao ra

the cash in the till, accused young Cook of purloin
ing his property. , ,': Our young hen, tndigmu t alT;K

this charge upon his probity, a id it W?.s false that ,
juiian mocKasma oi . aeer ssins rweu oressea, tne same course wiu Depursuca wiui Amen''half

T i -.

pid a growth as the town . of ChiHicothu
Fourteen years ago the region, where it stands

'comui up above the ancle teg high, so as to can propeny in other porta, under the influence
secure the bottom of the ponutoon.
r fTbesoare recommended on aevfral accounts!! St ; - ' ,

' ; cy f ';
inc; new aiuuuig ccnauuj wua tn ins racaci, uui vtiai, ,

he had replaced it by another. Unable, lowever, "

to brook his masters' accusation, he next day ' ran.
was a wilderness, inhabited only by Indians.
According to- - the census just , taken, it now
contains . thirteen hundred; and sixty-fo- ur in-

habitants, and nearly five hundred houses '
away ami went to sea, and from this simple clrcunw ;

'
the world is indebted to his great discoveries ; :

aaey amwh easier to travel In than er,Sckr mudi and to prevent! the rooter busnes from rc acline,d. not 6ve credit to u , thdueh
we have always deemed it probable that ther Hi th: whirh lther iear nr imnede the

as a navigator.

Dr. Johnton't Drfirititm a True ojtd FaUe Patriot. ' Doctor. Mead had his rise in life, from beiner call-- " .it,'v r Before we confer on a man who caresses ed to see the .torches of at midnight. She
unfortunately drai ji u excess tie Doctor also na ' -- ,

very often much .in liquor, and was so that night, ' pv
the. people the title of Patriot,, we must exa
mine to what part of the people e directs his
notice.. It js proverbially said,'; that ; he who
dissembles his own character, may be known,
by that of his companions. If the candidate

travel t are a preventative to the bite of the rattle Governing Junta of Spain would
(
attempt to

nake by coming up half leg high, are easily patch- - transfer this territory to. Great Britain, as some
d and mended by the wearer at ony time he' rosy sort of indemnification for the exptnees incur-kav- e

a few minutes leisare- - a, woolen sock half leg-- red in furnishing them with troops and suppUesJ
highto be wont .with.them. ,t?lWWifWi Ifsuch prove to be the, fact; 'the presence of a

x
:s A powder hofn and black leather- - bullet pouch, British frigate might ensure the submission of
.fcrge enough to contain a bullet mould, a steel and. lhe town of pcnsatola, which U situated in the
'flint, unde Wfrt of a wilderness, being nearly "a hundred

from girdle, .. -ger. suspended -distant from ' other settlement andwith a buckle, round the waist, with aWing knife any
from H. itsclfconsistmg of but two .or tW hundredV and a snvdl drinkine cud suspended

cried, Drunk by G" meaning of himself ' She, , ,

imagining he had tound her compUurt, which shov ;

wbhed to conceal, u4d thedoctor, if he kept' Use
cret, she would recommend him. She did so, and -

made hit fortune. ,:,L:C'-if- ' ":''-
- y '"

:'

for patriotism endeavour to infuse right opini-
ons into the higher ranks, and by their influ-
ence, to regulate the lovyer t if he concert chief-
ly with the wise, the. temperate, the regular,
and the virtuous, his love for the people may

Y CA '"Medical iDtiiinciitnJA' raisce havircf
asked his physician how-muc- h daily food, was - ,

' 1 have made a tair and liberal estimate ot the 4 auc , w iwvui v usvub w iamuu
probable espence of the ui as described, and dojof the temtory..A'h Int.l : j 'r s'v

j not think it would exceed 'ten dollars, and eviyi ?.ThV British flag i flying on the 'castle' of be rational and honest .' But if his first or required ro nounsn ana suppori tne ooay,
physician replied, one pound offoe (f vp imi arucle made: within one s own lamily; t.yn Pensacola. Our information is derived

i i I. m i i"i i
a jrentleroan IT days' from that quarter. This port one-- man; should he take more, tne man

principal application be to the indigent, who
are always inflammable, to the weak who are
naturally '.suspicious,: to!the , ingnorant, who
are easily misled, and to the profligate,; who

mtut eupporl thefood. :. -is cot more, the reader will recollect, than we
calculated UDon in a former finer, and is pro- -

V,
have no hope but from mischief and confusionhablv the last act of delegated authority of the OaM. Mankind must have been convinc e J;; '
let his love for the people be no longer boasted.Spanish Junta, in favour of their good friend

m jyfo man can rationally be thought a lover they invented oaths as the ; test of triihj tKey 'and ally king Uecrge. . JNow we may console
ourselves with having the British both in our of his country for roasting an ox, or burning

a boot; or attending the meetings at Milesend, sort of occassion ,for.themi "Di"? 'jtJ.front and rear.' They have now the master key
to the West India trade, and can easily control Westminster, Hackneyi or elsewhere, or re

gisterino; his name in the 'Lumber Troop.that bf the Mississippi. Tbia might have beeu
easily prevented, in our opinion," if our ins ;'? He may, among the drunken, be a hearty

fellow, and among the sober handicraftsmen.but too forbearing government,1 had seized, ti
et armts. on that part of ,West Florida which a free spoken gentleman I but he must have
they daim.' 'f'- -' f' WV'V some better distinctinctions before he

Patriot.
,;:i-ls5Q-teft FAILURE OF T1IE TORPEpOES. ;

'i Ith JfewiTmrk Evening 1'ut. ',' ; ''r died ' v .

Fulton vthwart Hawe-'Governo- ur lavis

C irioiis fanner of Orange- County, was murdered, on
'f Saturday higbt the 29th tilt, wliile attending to his

still, his body Was found a week after buried on
.: der a lar"ge log in the creekhis sciill split endrdy

u open by a stroke with ah, axe;"" A Negro and white
;; man, (the former the property of -- Mr. Tapp and

, i; the latter lived in the neighbourhood,) are supposed
$1 to have perpefrated the horrid deed, and are now

4 ionfined in Hillsborough Jail indeed the Negro
' hastotifessed that he assisted to secret the tody, and
V rays the white man gave the blow. The Negro

; gareup ItS dollarsj wldch he says was part of the
r inmey taken from .uis.master. x Mr. Tapp has left

iawifcaadninechildrcn. y'-:!t"'- ;;", ' f '

Thtf fiillowthg gehtl'ehien are elected Repre-lentative- t

"to the, Twclth Congres from the
;.vf atate of , RIaJylrtod Montgomery,

v Brbwtii'M
lyi publican, and Mcsarsi Key,Stewart and Golds- -

' Su Petersburgh is the most extravagant
courr in Europe ; the tstabiishtoent " of the
French minister is almost Unlimitted in point
of expence. He lives at a rate infinitely more

pkughboyt made Submarine., and Torpedo
experimenti at an ena. Alter nine aays aoor

luxurious than the emperour Alexander, or auve expenments, tor some oi r tne committee
required this time for opening their eyes, iris ny nobleman of his court; ' As an instance' of

; AtHillsHoroueh, on the llth instant, of a Dropsy, af-t-er

a lonr iadUpofition, General Samuel Benton At
ClupeUHill a few weeks Sffo, Capt. Thomas Edwards. .

At TKMrn, (Jones County) on 'Tuesday, the 25th of '

September, Mrs. BiiSMvntth lUtcli, Consort of Anthony s
Hatch Etq. of that placet and on Monday the Ut of Oct, "
Anthony Hatch, Esq. They have left tlire children and '
a numberof relation and friend to regret their lots. In
Xewbern on the 3rd insL Mr. Michitel CUrk, after an iuV''
ne of25 dayS-- On tite 7th'intani, Mr .Marcus teorge, V:

Principal of tha Academy in Petersbarg-I- n liiilalel. '
Dhiaon the S9th ofSt'otemlirii in tlw. oaiK ,,rk...,. '

discovered that the whole system is useless. his profusion, he eave a public gala some time
ago, at which all the public ministers the noA ship in 15 minutes can complectly guard

herseKV i Mr. Fulton made three, experiments bility, gentry and strangers were invited..: i tne
number of guests was immense, and everv perwith his Cable Cutter, once he got athwart the

TeiTible's hawse, and the tide ran so strong, son on his entrance was presented with a lotte U. VI.., a' i j.t.-- . ....... . ? ;'i " ren i we uu nir. Vvun vvjuns. o f J . ...there he hung till the crew of the Terrible lent ry ticket, which was drawn during the evening.f " i)orough federal . The polulcal character f Hertford county. North Carolina f t si ,.. "

a hand to clear nira. tiistwoneexpriroewa Between tlie liours ofone and two o'clock, a. u. on Sim- -i V - ; i';Every ticket was a prize, which entitled; the
bearer to a pair of gloves, an elegant fan, a vavrrc nrtpmnted in slack ' water--bot- h failed, anyone itioiim. rt Bran Bnckell, the ainuable wife tfBanj.Brkken, Eq. at hit teat In franklin county. :' t

, V At hi furm, in Blount countv. Tennessee, on the 24ih".' f '

'0;tLn- - representation wul be, the iameasthatoltfte
j ;::.f vcnt Congress, .'v ' ' - ? : '4- -

(l We tinderstahd that Mtr Browh; lhe late
His Gun Harpoon fired at a target SO feet, in luable sword; watch, or some other article.;,- - So
variably strikes sideways. - His Anchor --Tor' that in this particular alone many thousand
Dedoes'rtfuse to stand like soldiers heads top" pounds were expended.-- ., o. ,qz. ,? collector at N e whose presence in

ult.William wuclintEsq. 1aU cretry of that Mate. 's i?.' :- -
On. Tuesday week at (korgetowa;Columhia, Col. Willi. ( 't.

am Atigasiin Washington, iat!ie53IrearofhUsge. Kia ' j ):. A

iina'mwere depoaitMi in the vault av Mount Vernon, near H i
Uioseof hUOlustrioui relative, . p'i '"

4 ; this city we announced in our lust, came here in the lule in t.ast niver, ana are consiuercu us

harmlesB as so many empty bread barrels. For
snv bf Fulton's machines to take effect, it is ne

, A Method tfditeovenngQmneMudneuitfXitn
a person has been bit by a dog that is apprehendedI?0lunutj1jr;rand ;txpressly for ' the purpbsef

.t&rtmg himself , to government.' r'. to be madp.it commonly hnppens that the dog Is kil-

led before one is, assured oi his 'condition, and theJTa(i0uU JnteWgeneer. cessary to go .within.2pTeet ofa ship j; and, it
was urged,as,an. objection, that na'men Jn- - a

common boat, ypould undertake so dangerous person bitten continues in a veir unhappy state of
uncertainty ' .The following expedient tor putting A LLthflte indebted 'tn tlia wbscV.bef are 'most eat." 'C 'X ;

cw ,Pii,(njater9 Kppmtea in ixonn nnu wuui
. .Carcliiw, duiintt the month of Sept. - v :'
Iy Mamjuonvilie) CToma. Hampton,,: vice

an employmenrj.that the gun of a, ahin must A to i. discoMr-- d hv monsi, .nc.iiy rhuctwo i cu 'on Tr. uenjamia s. King V".them; Fulton
, fon'd?5eur Petit, an eminent surgeon, in Frsne . Rub th .am iiiuM Kiuoufnu or uitir account, without delay. . '(nevitahlyi destrpy

the fire as aiampton,llynum resided. throai, the teeth and the gums of the dead 'dog, ijl ith
a piece of meat that has not been dressed. bikuicure

trine-- r; vovernor.i.c ww woiuu ni
to do ixX rU-t- i

i nose wnoiui w comply witn tiivauuve rvquest may x t

nlnnirh boyscne LfVi.fe Ul E UUCU 1MB SJV SU1 U11UXT. .4 .V t

their error a boat ivas there,be no blood to stain it t and theo oflier it to a"To convince iliem.of

'.,.' ,'. ,'' ,. v''." i" v j.- :, , - . . .7:,- - .',: '; ;;;',. ',


